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TTtie Daily News.
LAIWEST CIRCULATION IN THE STATE.

LARGEST CIRCULATION DÎ THE CITY.

»a-THE LIST OF LB7PTERB re-

maining in. the XPostoftloe at the end

of each weelt: ire pnblished offioially

In THB3 DAILY NBTW8 every Fri-

day mornlna.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATER FROM EUROPE.

FCRT&E& DECLINE IN COTTON.

Middling Upland 14d.

New Yobk, April 26..Europoan datos to tho
lSthhavo been reooived.
Salea ofCotton on Saturday five thousand (5000)

bales. FriccB have deolined from one (li penny to
three and a half (8tjd) pence.Middling Uplands
being quoted at lád.
U. B. Fivo-tweutioa, 67 to G7*j, ex-ooupona. Con-

sola, 85Ï to86J.
The Qerman iliiTioulty continaes.

AVaBl.lnßion New«.

Washington, April 26..Pardons have been
granted in the caces of Mayor Hohboe and Aldor-
man Nixon, of Now Orleans. The oharges whioh
were brought agaiiiul theso gentlemen have been
refuted to the satisfaction of tho President.

Victory at tlio i.lljtmU in Slextco.

Washington, April 20..The State Department
has received official intelligence of a deoislve vic-
tory by Sbbkb over the Imperial forces, neto- Chi-
huahua, and the occupation of- that placo by tho
former. .-.' 3IS

Mrs. Jefftr'aon »avis Allowed to Visit * lier
Hasband»

WaamMQTOM, April 27.There is no doubt what-
-ever tht».t Mrs. Jarrr.uaoti Davis has received per-
mioälun to visit her husband.

From Washington.
Washinotoh, April 25.The President hae ap-

.pointed Wabe Hamiton, & relativa of the Con-
federate Oeneral, Postmaster of Pittaburg, re-

moving a Radical Incumbent.

New York Market.
N«w Yobk, April 27..Cotton has declined twe

(2) to three (3) cento per pound. Sales at 31a.
Gold 28j.

l.ate Market«.
Ojhoihnati, April 24..flour firmer; Superfine 17 7<

to 18; Extra $8 60 to $9; Family $9 50 to »10 26. Wheat
firm; No. 1 Rad ». 25; uo. Old Red, %2 40; Extra %2 60
Corn firm at BSo to 68c. Oata 4lo to 48o for No. 2 and
No. 1. Whiskey firm, $2 22, duty paid. »2 24 tn bond.
ProvlslonB flrmer; Mesa Pork I2ti 50 ; Ijird 18AÍ0* Bull
Meati Wtfc, lS>io to 14Xo; Bacon 12>¿o, 15c to'l6»io
Potatoes very dull at $2 TO to $3 por barrel on arrival.
Groceries unchanged. Gold 126,«»; to 126>i, firm.
Loüisvillk, April 24..Tobacco.Salea oí 149 hogs

Leads of leaf tobacco at unchanged prices, rionr.Ha-
perflne, $7 26. Com.Mixed. 78c Including sack«
Oats.In bulk 44c Provision«.Moau Pork, firm, $26 7«
bacon shoulders 12tfc; clearaldea 16J£c; prime lard 18K,
Whiskey.$222.

" >* . . »«»>».

8t. Louts, April 24..Cotton in demand at 82o. Floui
dull and unchanged. Grain.Wheat active at $157
JjUlwaukie Club $1 75>i, prime to atrioUy prime $2 40
Choice corn decllnod to 5i @7Jo. Oata at 42¿o. PtoYi
alona.Pork unchanged at 25?£e, Bacon-clear aidei
19>io. Lardl8«@i9Xo. Whiskey firm at $2 20.

Nashvilxb, April 23.OoTTOit.Tsaterday moraine
»Ürí?.,![?oí',ma6 ?5ôriD*> «* »boot so bales ohangei
ÏA'^Ï'ÎÏ' At noon telegrams were -feoeiv«:
from New York, bringing news of a decline ol one penni
£.«!££&£"*!? 'n. to*** N«w York market at eb\
for middling. No.sals* war* made after the reoeptlott»lJÍ^jgyyto.«toc*ar. The stock now on haÄü
NaahTlUe Is estimated at 7J0O bale«.

J Georgia». Items.
CBOPS.-ae-hUemen from all sections of the

oountry tell «la that farmers are hard at work, it
the endeavo/f to make good crops. If pereover
°y..PT«»*» agricultural class of people will ac

compliah /anything, splendid crops will be gathered nextMU In this seotion. The wheat, it is said
?t?»eL1«0!tod mo" Promising, and if nodiaaatoi
should (interfere, there will be an abundant oroi

made.-^OaincaüöZ« (Ga.J Air Line Eagle.
DabiJíq Bubo-cabioto Bxpivbrr.A Sam Blow*

upktí Ayn Bobbed.We have to chronicle thii
mornin*.one of tho moat daring and auoooaafu
reata la burglary that has ever beon aooompliabet
in Sava nnah. The atoro of J. McNish & Co., oi
nryan-s treet, between Boll and Drayton. wai
Bight bibforo last entered, and tho safe blown opai
by me***-

îur'?»!/lr8 6ffeotfld añ"enban'ce"into"thea1toreVb'
v6taTiDg tha 81mb ofa window whioh had a loos'

ahuutor and raising the window latch. The ope
rsjrtrs then drilled four holes In the door of th
J1/«» la whioh they inserted thepowder and blaste*
TL i0** ,?ff' tho door being blown to pleoeeBOO in goli $200 in silver, $400 in greenbacksnd about $10,000 in unenrront monoy were taker
by the burglars, they making their exit by th

,Jxont door of the store. Three ohisela and
wooden mallet ware found lying by the safe. Th
udaoity and confidence or tho perpetrators c

this Joo may be Judged of by the ctroumetanc
that a colored man, formerly employed by Mi
MoNlab, observing a light In the store at abon
twelve o'clook, oaJled out to the parties inside
supposing it to be "Maesa Mao.*' The answe

I muB 000}ly returned to him, "It's not Maaaa Mao.
noiao of t,1° oxplosion was also heard b

evoral parties in the neighborhood, and that n

«tepe were taken to investigate the matter at th
time seems almost unaccountable.

ISavannah New» and Herald, 25th.
Revival of Business.There was every indici

won on the atráete yesterday of great liveliness i
the commercial world. This was, perhaps, mot
particularly the case with the retail trado, thong
we heard of great activity in tomo of the «holi

Y 5 .. #
oa8ûa- Our rural neighbors wero out i

Xtull force, and for months there has not bee
^uch a vast asaemblago of carts, wagonsj «to

' 15a- 8t*feote- Country gentlemen tell us thi
uiY ?omlaftcron prospects are favorable; an<

wnilathey are suffering from many inconvenience!
**in/V 1 f\Vi r\ a. i v» a-aa * v*. A aa IT__«. _Bb -a iÏm a . * «brougl

¿-BU
111 iiuitabla oi

ergy on their paTt will add greatly to tho oommerc
*-ST.ioili 'îv10! «amoier and fall. We aro grat£?^°.^ot6 the 5SÎthat BO fftr *h°7 »ro onabU
fPa-PJWi.^g-B morohant« oxtend to the farming ii

Ä%la?n<«7 *Sd «»" » have been ¿o!
them, (eMpdd for when the crop U made.. Wh«it is considered how hard pressed our^uluiiei
men aro in financial matters, ftSicredTshffigiven them tot the cleverness thnseAltêT W
Bop« and trust »md oonfld-anlly felkr», that ben
iZJLHinW *° both PWtt".-^«ta Intel
9fneert astv».

c:r.L

.
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ANNIVERSARY
OF TUE

CHARLESTON FIRE DEPARTMENT.

THE preparations.

The groat Annual Parado of tho Charleston Fire
Department came off yesterday, according to pre-
vious announcement. For weeks the Firemen had
been making the most onergotio preparations,
burnishing onginee, and oloaning hose and hoso
carriages. Tho tailors and saddlers all were kept
busily employed in tho manufacturo of new hate
and uniforma. As the great day drew noarer, the
oxcitemont beoame more and moro intenae. Nor
wore the flremon alono in this fooling; bnt it was
largely Bhared by all tboir friends and acquaint-
ances, and particularly by nearly every lady in tho
city. Some of tho latter had boon baslly engaged
for many days making wreaths, garlands, ohap-
lets, festoons and pyramids, to adorn the angines
of thoir choice. Tho groatost enthusiasm pervad-
ed the ontiro commnnity yosterday, and expecta-
tion was on tiptoe throughout the morning.
There were several adventitious circumstances

that lont additional interest to this anniversary.
There had been no Bremen's celebration in seve-

ral years; two handsome steam enginos had been
recently introduced; the delegation from onr
sister State, that had honored us with their
presenco, was another interesting foaturo. There
were aleo a large number of recent members, who
entered into the enjoymont of thiB festival with
tho foil zeBt of buoyant yontb. Tho two prizo
cups wero another incitement; and lastly, this
was tho first genoral gala day wo have had in the
city since tho close of the war.

THE WEATHER.

Fortunately the weather was very fair, and, al-
though the sun ponred his rays with considerable
intensity about meridian, the temperature was
rather below tho average of the season. There
was still oonBiderablo wind, though not as much
as during the several days preooding; and, on the
whole, we think tho weather was as pleasant as at
any previous anniversary.

THE TOADIES AND THE FLOWEHB.

At an early hour yesterday morning, Aromen
were seen harrying through the streets, loaded
with wreaths and bouquets of the most beautiful
flowers. Flora was profuse in her odoriferous
gifts, affording as a delioioas antepast of bloom-
ing Hay. The engines all were beautifully decora-
ted, pleasing proof that fair hands and a refined
taste assisted in their arrangement.
About eleven o'clock, oar fairest flowers made

their appearance,.tho ludios could be seen com-

ing from the remotest parts of the city, toward
the leading points along the line of march. Doors
and windows along Mooting and Broad street»
were in great demand. Every available nioh o was
adorned by a saint or angel. Tho verandah at the
Charleston Hotol, the steps and portico of the
Market Hall, and the windows of the Council
Chamber, reminded ris of the good old days, when
Fourth of Julye, and Military and Firo Parades,
drew forth tho boauty and fashion of our olty.
The eoene yesterday was gay and attractive in the
extreme. The etreets wero Uned wUh. beaatiioj
ladies, arrayed in all the rich plumage of the
spring mode; and smiling sweetly, and gontlj
excited with hopo and expectation, as they lookec
op the street, a little impatiently, wondering
"why the engines don't make haste and come."

THE PBOOESSION.
A little after 12 M. the several companies hav

ing assembled on the Citadel Oreen, they tool
their placea oooording to programme, and th<
procession started down Meeting street.
First in order oame a vanguard of tho 6th U. S

Begtüars, kindly farnished by Gen. Sickles. Th<
large and splendid band, attached to this rogi
ment,. were in attendance, adding mach to th<
interest and pleasure of the occasion. A TJnitec
States officer, accompanied by a Lieutenant of tin
City Police, rode next.
The Chief, Assistant«, and Clerk of tho Board

of Fire Masters, all dressed in handsome uni
forms, oame next in order; and were followed bj
his Honor the Mayor, and the Board of Alder
men. [We missed the time-honored wands o
office, heretofore borne by these functionaries
Why have they been discarded ? or did these von
érable batons perish by the viscisaitudoB of war
like so many other of oar ancient institutions?
The Geoboia Independent Fibs Company, o

Augusta, now came with their engine. The:
paraded about fifty men, and made a very hand
some appearanoe. The officers were 0. E. Dodd
1st Lient, commanding ; Geo. Adam», 2d Lieut.
Geo. W. Bboadhubst, Secretary and Treasurer
J. E. P. MoLauoblin, Pipeman, and J. Glen*
Hbabd, Assistant Pipeman. The motto of th
Company is Nunquam non paratus.
The Gazelle Company, also from Angosta, nex

passed with thoir hose-carriage, a very light an
beantifal vehiole. There is bat a small detach
ment of this Company in tho city ; Clay Fobtkb i
the Captain, and O. E. Caiiiiiohakl Lieutenant.
The Pioneer, Steamer Engine, led the van o

the Home Fire Department. This Company i
known as tho Charleston Firo Company of Axe
men. They have just received a most beautift
new steamer, (to be cUristonod the " Little Sue"]
and mado a splondid appèa'ranco yesterday. I
D. Enstoi* la the President. There are about 6
members in the Company ; about 45 parade«
Tho hose-carrisfro was the handsomest in th
proccasion. The engine: was elegantly adorno-
and the uniforms looked very fine. The Pionec
was built by Olapp it Joses, New York ; he
weight is aboat -1000 pounds ; boilers 2 feet
inohes in diameter and 5 feet high ; s toam cyllndi
8j diameter, with 0 inohes stroke ; pump 5 feet I
diameter, 9 inohes stroke. The pump hoe
disoharge openings, using nozzles varying from
to 1 i inohes.
1 Tho Eaole came next, very tastefully decorate«
A wreath inscribed "To Odb Dead" precede
the Engine. The company has aboat 61 member
paraded about 45. B. 8. Dttbtea is the Près
dent. This engine has been in uso since 185
The banner of the Company boro the legenc
Semper Parati.
Tsk ViorLAWT.keeps up her ancient prestige, at

certainly made a splendid show. The deooratioi
were, perhaps, the most elaborate of the da
Th ni, splondid pyramid of fine flowers must ha»
cost a vast deal of labor, and the. company or

Miss 8. »large debt of gratitud o for this eloga
and tasteful ornament. There are about 100 met
bora in the company, of whom 90 paraded. J
uns E. TB^cointú tho.Px.çald.ont,. Tho prêtai
''_^l~-. Í..J. í..... f» ...» -iJl.» II»-!onglñ« no« pep»».11-» *^ plûCf» 185*.,'
( The PhÖmiX Wfs' hàog'all ovór wi'íh Carrero

wreaths. A ohaplot, tastefully twined of laurel,
by Mies K., and draped in mourning, was in-
scribed "To Oar Martyrs;" the ovcrgrcon let-
ters testifying that wo keep their memories
green. Tho company was much disappointed in
not getting their now steamer in timo for the an-

niversary. It is to be horo in a fortnight. About
65 membors paraded. Tho banner bore tho in-
scription "Pro Bono Publico." ïïu. E. Holmes
is the Presidont. ,
The Charleston paraded about forty mon; C.

W. Styles President. Tho engine was finely
dressed; crape and white being present to remind
tho members of their misting, fallen brotbora.
Motto; ** We are ready."
The /Etna Steam Engine Company counted

about fifty men. Tho appesranoe of "Little Ned "

was gay and beautiful, almost smothered in a sea
of living greou. The banner announced "We'll
Persevere," and the ongino bears the not very mo-
dest legend: " Veni, vidi, via." The uniforms all
looked new and handsomo. Mr. £. F. Bweegan is
the President.
The Marion engine has boon in service over

since 1850. F. E. Michel is the President. About
fifty members paraded. Decorations vory profuse
and tasteful.

Milles'.] favorite band horo brought a pleasing
change,"tho oar rolioving tho eye for a few
minutes.
Tho Gebman Company camo next. Motto: "In

angustii» amici apparent." Tho ongino was built
n 1859, and has been in constant sorvice over
since. The company has a membership nf about
fifty-five; paraded about forty. A. Stemmkiim ann
is the President.
Tho Palmeteo is a beautiful ongino, and was

elegantly rigged out. "Noli me tangere" is not
an unfit motto for this coy looking damsel.
Thomas Milleb is the President. Paraded sixty
members.
The Hopb is irrepressible, ever striving to heed

its motto: "Ne cede malts." A bower was erected
upon the engine, under which a little boy and girl
were seated, representing Rope and Liberty. An
anchor was plaoed in their iront, bearing the
inscription : 2b our Departed Brothers." The
banner was draped in mourning. Tho com-

pany numbers about 62 members, 40 of whom
paraded. W. II. Smith, President. Tho present
engine has been in use since 1858.
The Washington has always been a favorite

company, and we feel assured did not disappoint
their friends yesterday. "Heidy and Willing," as

their motto proclaims, the devouring element will
ever find them, to lend their assistance in acts of
humanity. Paraded about 35 members. John
B. Mabtin President. Engine built in 1840.
A colored band of mnsio enlivened this part of

the procession, and was followed by the
Charleston Hook and Laddbb Company No. 1,

a fine body of young gentlemen, who, we hope,
will soon have a full and sufficient apparatus,
Geoboe HlLTON is President.
The Yotjno America, a newly formed company,

looked extremely well; paraded about 52 men. A.
N. Pondt is President. Motto: M Where duty calk
Overe you'll find us."

) . Tho Stonewall, perhaps, attracted more at-
tention than' any other company in tho propc-*

j. Brpn. The engine bearsfheniotto:^Preparedfo\
. action." The company numbers about 50 mom

bora, bnt. only S5 succeeded in getting their uni
forms ready; consequently only that number coulc
join in the parade. Tnad. 0. Jowrrr, President
The uniforms are very neat. The decorations o
this engine were equal, if not superior, to thosi
of any other engine. Miss P. merits a vote o

c thanks from the Btonewalls for her labor of love
THE contest fob the phizes.

When the head of the procession had reachet
» the Cathedral, in Broad street, tbey -"counter
. marohed." The crowd was very dense from Meet
i ing to Friend street, and excitement ran high
I Every one wanted to see the race, earnestly hop
> ing that his or her favorite would carry off tin

prize. The 6th Regiment Band were stationei
1 under a fine shade tree by the Guard House, en
. livening the scene with their eonl-stirring music
r Mr. Welton, the conduotor, is a thorough mastei
. of his art.
f The engines drew up one after the other, ac
. cording to programme, and "played" amid th
. shouts of the enthusiastic spectators. The dis
, tances made were as follows:
] Coorgia Independent.isi.6
f Palmetto [broke one of her brakes).138.8

YoungAmerica.,.141.8
1 Phoenix.117.1

Stonowall.164.7
Marion.136.3
Charleston.156-10
Pioneer (steam).173.1
Washington.............118.4! Vigilant*-....,.140.8

«> Hope (accident).186.0
German........181.46 Eagle.188.6

The Mayor presented the cap to Mr. Dvbyeí
. President of Eagle, in a neat and forcib

speech, congratulating the Department on the
efficiency, «ko.
Mr. DunvEA responded in an eloquent speed

. thanking the Mayor for the gift.
fi

The cap for the steam engine was presented I
the Pioneer. Mr. Bbons spoke in bohalf of tl
company, thanking for the enp, but declining i
aa thoro had been no competition.

,' At the suggestion of Mr. Nathan, the dono
'I the Mayor reserved the cap to be awarded as th
, prize of some future contest.

The Georgia Companies will take a please*
. excursion to-day in one of our steamers, und«
' the auspices of the Mayor and Aldermen, to whic

the officers of tho several companies have beeni:
W vited.

OBDEB.
>r It is gratifying to be able to record that tl
h bcBt ordor was preserved throughout the da
2 and nothing whatever occurred to mar the pic
1 sure of those who participated in this intereatii

festival. Much credit is due to the double guai
1. of civil and military police accompanying the pr
id cession. Happily there was no occasion to c.

s; thoir offices into réquisition. Every one we

1- home satisfied, nay gratified, with the arrang
8. ments and performanoes of the day.

I: THE AEtSKEM
or Pioneers gavo a collation at the Mieonio Ha

id commencing at 8 o'clock in the evening, A lav*
i% number of invited gnests were present, amoi
y. whom we were pleased to recognize the Chief
re the Fire Department and his Assistants, tl
ro Secretary, Mr. Stbobbl, representations from t!
nt several Charleston companies, and nearly tl
a- whole Georgia delegation. All were gay, happ
» and boisterously hilarious. Every toast w
at drunk with three cheers and the inevitable Ug<

Capt. H. F03TEB, of the Gazelle Company, No.
id responded haadsomoly, and in toocMdg, oloque
- '/: : -.;..

".

languago, to a toast given to tho Goorgia Fire De-
partment.
Mr. J. D. Martin next toasted tho Chief and

lúa associates; rospondod to in very appropriate
turma, and in groat modesty, by Mr. Nathan. He
closed by giving : "Qoorgia and South Carolina,
once again united by steam and by rail. May
thoy novor bo severed, nor thoir fair Hold» bo over

again deaolated by foomnn'a ruthless hand."
Besponded to in a vory telling speech by Col. C.

B. Day. Among other topics adverted to by the
sppakor, ho alluded to a ploauant mcoting in this
city, botweeu the Cliuoh Rifles and tho Washing-
ton Light Iuf*ntry.
Whon Mr. Renifick gave tho initials rf tho two

companies, W. L. I. O. B.. and read them : 'We
live in constant romembrance."
Mr. Bbuns spoke next,and after him Mr. Enston,

tho President of tho Pionoer Company. At this
etago wo loft; thankful to the kindness of the
company, who had prepared aucha ploaaant even-

ing for so many of their friends.
THE BALL

at Hibernian Hall last nigbt was given by tho
Aetna Company to tho German and Washington
Firo Companies, Wo nrrivod about 11 o'clock,
and found the Hall orowded. Tho scone was one
of groat splendor and dazzling brilliancy. Largo
as was tho number of uniformed firemen
present, the number of ladies was greater
still. Mulleb's Band was engaged, and
struck up the over-welcome strains of tho Lanctra.
Sots woro made up instantor, and in loss than no
timo tho wholo room was engaged in marching a
fow fcot forward, and then ns many backward ;
then turn about; then stop awhile, and take
breath. AU seemed to enjoy themselves ; and
seeing this, wo were infected by tho atmosphere
of tho place, and enjoyed ourselves.
The supper was served about twelve o'clock.

Tho lower hall was ongagod for this purpose, and
five long tables were spread, under tho direction
of that prince of landlords, Mr. Pobcelc, of tho
Mills House.. Wo will not enter into particulars
on so prosy a subject as the dainties and substan-
tiate of the table. Nor is it necessary. When we
have named the caterer, our readers naturally
will infer all thé balance. Isaac Bobinson and his
polite and attentive staff deserve the thanke of
tho company for their services.

Affairs on the Mexican Border»
Tho affairs on the Mexican border along tho Bio

Grande, are still in a disturbed condition. Stages
running from Bagdad to Matamoras are stopped
and the passengers robbed and murdered; all com-
munication with the interior is cut off, and soaroe-
ly a day passes in whioh somebody is not found
on whioh tho ruffians have done their bloody work.
The leaders of these bands of plnndorers and out-
laws are from the United State« and Mexico. All
business is suspended Id this section, and the
land is suffered to run to waste for want of culti-
vation, while the roving bands of marauders sub-
sist upon what tboy can pick up from çUfthçe.
travellere who fall iu their vfa?.
General M^.v commands tho Imperial forcea,

consisting of French and Austrian troops, at Mat-
Smorae. He-is o strict disciplinarian, and in using
his Authority to pacify tho country and punish the
men who. are did. urbing it. The town is ettongrj
fortified, and no fears aro entertained of a suc-
cessful attack from the Liberabais. Costinas if
at present endeavoring to raise a force to attacl
a Bilver train which will leave the City of Moxicc
for Vera Cruz in a short time. -General Gettt it
in oommandof Brownsville and the adjacont coun-
try on this side of the river. He has about thirty-
two hundred troops, and preserves a strict neu-
trality. The arms and other articles taken from
Bagdad when that place was captured by Uni-
ted States colored troops, have been returned tc
their proper owners, so far as such a course wai
possible. At a ball recently given in Matamoras
invitations were extended by French offlcen
to those of tho United States forces. They wer<
accepted, and the courtesies thus extended anc
accepted have produced happy results in allaylnf
whatever feeling oxisted growing out of the Bag
dad affair. This is the present state of affaire oi
the Bio Grande. It does not give hopes of ai

early reign of peace and quiet in that region.
a » »

aTatllcul flliarepj-osei-itation of Sonthen
Sentiment.

LETTBB raou a contested abolitionist.
The rChioago Time», of the 16th, publishes

letter from a converted Abolitionist, residing ii
Vioksburg, Mississippi, the larger portion of wbicl
we copy, as follows :
Before coming South I wasa staunch believer ii

«11 thoso ridiculous reports, gotten up by unprincipled politicians, in regard to the disloyalty c
the Southern people, and I openlyurged the rigii
polioy that is urged by Stevens, Summer & Cc
But in justice to a brave .and noble people I wil
say that I have utterly failed to discover tbi
muoh talked-of-treaaon. On the contrary, I hav
found a universal desire for poace and union. I con
fess that on arriving here I cberiehed all the preludices of a true Badioal towardethese down-troa
den people, but my opinion has undergone a
entire chango, and 1 am now fully convinced o
the gross wrongs that have been heaped upoithem by the unmerciful party now in power,'hopo this unjust treatment of a brave but falle
foe may ceaBe forever.that the reports gotten u
by political demagogues, who employ their pon i
fabricating falsehoods of the deepest dye, may n
longer deceive tho Northern mind concerning a
fairs in tho Southern State«. They are all false-
only intended to continue the dominant party i
power. Y7rIt is tho great dedfre of the Southern peoplo t
bury tho dark deods of the past four years, an
meot the Northern people with ronowed lovi
With tbls feeling existing in their bosoms, is it nt
a burning shame that they are daily subjected t
the most galling insults from a party who woul
gladly neo thorn deprived of every vestige of froi
dorn ? I ask tho Northern people, how is it poseble fpr a people, after undergoing all the horroi
óf à war of plunder, should lend their aid-to
Government whioh seeks to degrade aud onala\them? It is au impossibility, and, if persisted ii
will, before long, create an undying hatred bi
tween the two sections. Let any other course I
pursued, and a kind, brotherly feeling will oprin
up at once.
The expressionsof hatred and deeprevengo'tbidaily ascend from the halls of Congress to highoaveu only tend to increase the wounds of tt

nation. In the name of God, then, let those wl
represent the people in our National Legislatuicoase their persecution«, find turn thoir attontic
to the development of tho resources or our v»
country. Bemove the scourge« that now oppreithe annoy South, and her desolated fields woulbe made to blossom as the rose.
Could Mr. Stevens or some of his disciples haï

attended a mass meeting held here a short tin
RRO, in indorsement or the polioy pursued 1
Presideut Johnson. I think they would bo le
abusive of tho South in the future. The spoeohimade were by Southern orators to a Southei
audience. I failed to hear one word that breath)the spirit of disloyalty. After a few remarks fro
the President, explanatory of the meeting, HoWalker Brooke, formerly United States Senat
from this 8tato, was introduced to tho aasomb)
Soon bis volca filled tho hall, nod could the not

o.'n:

sentiments ho expressed have roachod tho halls
of Congress, the political "thugs," whose presencethero disgraco tho memory of our forofathors,
would have been made to blush with shame at
their own perfidy. Mr. Brooke's remarks con-
vinced mo of hie great powers as a profoundstatesman. I had tho honor of hearing his eulogy
on tho death of Henry Clsy, delivered before the
United btates Senate. A few moro such men as
Mr. Brooke could do more to calm the turbulent
sea of political discord that now exists than a
thousand such vulgar demagogues aa now dis-
grace our eoat of Government.

All the statements made before tho Reconstruc-
tion Committed by certain military officers of high
command, I believe to be a pack of falsehoods,
only intended to continuo tbonieolvea in office.
Lot tho H m tti only have fair play, and tho whole
world will soon ho convinced* of her earnostnOBB
for peace and friendship toward tho North. I
wish, for the benefit of our whole country, that
every unbeliever could be as fully convinced of tho
real state of affairs as myself.

-»T«

Fashions for April.
Le Follet for April says : The law of fashion

with regard to tho make of drees, Booms now es-
tablished in a very decided mannor. It is quito
inadmissible for any dress to be made with plaitsall round tbo waist; tho front and sides, at any
rate, must be plain. There are, however, two
Btyles in vogue, the PrincesBO and the fourreau.For most figures we givo tho preference to the
former, which has one largo plait at the bach;
while tho second in entirely on the bias, like a
long casaque, and i-> certainly less graceful, thoro
boing nothing to mark the waist; the fourreau íb,
therefore, lese becoming than tho Princesao. For
both atyle8 the long train is necessary. The sizo
of the crinoline i« very sensibly diminished, but it
cannot be altogether disponssd with whilst tho
drosses aro so very long. Nothing can sustain
them so well as tho case, though that may bo of
very small dimensions.
The fashion also of looping dresses up over tho

petticoats, out of doors, whion will certainly con-
tinue through the summer, render the crinoline
indispensable, in order to sustain them gracofally.Tho simple spring dresses will not be much
trivamoà.pattes or lozengos, or eilk pipings, will
be all the ornament.but for richer materials the
various passementeiie will be in requisition. By
passementerie, our readers most understand not
the gimp of former days merely, bnt silk cord,
mixed with gold, cameos, fringes, crystal jet, and
mother-of-pearl pendants in endless variety.
The rage for Olany lace has produced many

pretty white betiste and muslin bodies trimmed
with it, and for small reunions they are muoh
spoken of; bnt it must be said that black lace ie
preferable for evening wear, excepting, perhaps,
for young ladies. They are mado with baaquiuea
of wide lace, and, if desired, a sash or band may
be worn over them; but they are always high,
and sometimes made open a little way down the
front.
As to sleeves, when worn at all. thsy are quite

email and straight, with an insertion up the seam
bat these casaques are as frequently made with*
oat as with sleeves. Of course this depends upor
the taste of the woarer.
The Pamela or Lambalie.as it has been christen
ed at the French Court, is the vogue at present,
but will have to submit to various niodific-aAiout
before it can become universal; for, becoming at
it may be to a young face, yet, as all are nol
young, and yet all must weax bemneko, it will b<
nocossary for our modistes \o, u.s.0 thoir talents ii
inventing coiffures Baited to those who may wist
to be elegantly but not rldlculonsly dressed
There is no doubt that a modification of the Pa
mela may be made suitable to almost anv age
particularly hy tue ÎTûtroduotion of barbes of lac«
...stoned under the chin, which are boing usei
with great success. The Pamela admite of ver*
little trimming.
The fltrap of ribbon or barb of lace forming tin

strings is always carried straight across tho bon
net, and the front edge is generally.indeed, wi
may say almost always.edged with a bead frins-t
or face worked with beads. The Benoiton chain,
am also muoh uBod. The fanchon bonnets ar<
made principally in three rows of wide bouillonnes
with a row of beads between eaoh or small wreath
of flowers with a cache-peigne of the same. It i
too soon, however, to «peak of any thing very de
cided in bonnets.

Bally the System.
After a disease has been conquered, there Is still th

weakneas that It leaves behind It to he removed. Ooi
vslescenoe is a tedious affair. If the enfeebled on
flaccid muscles, the shattered nerves, the thin on

watery blood could speak, thoy would 017 for help. I:
too many cases auch help as Is given them Is not of th
right kind. The fiery stimulants of oommorce do horn
They kindle a temporary flame, which la a mocker:
Their effect passes, and the last state of him who us*
them Is worse than the first.
Not such Is the effect of Hostbtteb's Stomach Bn

TXBB. There Is no drawback to their toning propertlei
Balsamic plants and barks and roots contribute thel
restorative juices to render this soothing and strengt]
enlng preparation a moTEo-riva and nsuEDiAi, agen
Its basis Is the only pure stimulant which has ever be«
produced con tali, In g no fusel oil or any other delet
rlous element. The most careful and skillful ohemis
have analyzed the Bitters, and pronounce them harn
less.
This is scientific testimony ; but the testimony of tl

hundreds of thousands who have experienced the pr
ventlve and curative effects of the Great Vegetable Ton
and Alterative of modern time« Is still more conolnulv
In fever and ague, dyspepsia, blUlousness, nervous con

plaints, general debility, and chronic complaints, It Is 1

nearly Infallible as anything in this fslllble world 0.
be. Sold everywhere. 6April 28

BE- A MODERN MIRACLE 1.FROM OLDAN
young, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowl
comes the universal voioe of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
It Is a perfect and miraculous artlole. Cures baldnei

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil"
"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair In
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the gre
wonder Is the rapidity -with which It restores OBi
HAIB TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Uae It a fow times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and worst-looking hair resumes its youth!
beaaty. It does not dye the hair, but strikes at the rox

and fills It with new life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove tl

truth of this matter. The first application will do roo
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning eve:
day, and,

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearano« of the hair will I
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining, and beautlf
locks.
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewor; no other artlo

la at all like It in effect. You will find it
CHCAP TO BUY, PLEASANT TO TB'

and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many Imitations. Be sure you procure tl

genuine, manufactured only by
It. P. HALL k CO., Nashua. N. H.

for sale dt all drugglsls. Wholesale by
KINO St CA8BIDEV,

March S elyr* _Charleston.
BW NOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAVING AN

demanda against the estate of the late LAURENCE 1
KEITT will prêtent them, properly attested, on or befo
the 1st of July next, to Mesara. MOWRY k CO., Nor
Atlantic Wharf. S. S. KBITT,

April 30fruía_Admlnlatratrl«.
EsT MEttOHANTS' BANK OF SOUTH CAR»

LINA. CHEBAW, April 14, I860..The regular Anni
Election for 8EVE "i DIRECTOR8 of this Bank Will
held at the Banking House, Che raw, on Monday, the 1
May next, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. on«!
o'clock P. M. Hew proxies, with thenecviaaary a tarn 1
win be required A full meeting of the Stockhelders
»Quest«*. > W. U. QORFHEV.

April 18w8 President

1*1A It ItIKD,
In this city, on the 25th lust., by the Bov. L. Mcti.t-kb,

Mr. JOHN 8KMKE to Mia« JOHANNA W. híYlíli,
both of Oermany.

OUITIAKV.
DIED, on 26th March, to Val-Verdo, Abbeville Dis*.,

at tho residence of her grandfather, Mr. Fishkb Gads-
urn, 3ABAU LOUISA, eldest daughtor of tho late Kkm-
iiix M. Phillips, Esq., of (Jharloatoo, aged 4 years at
months and 12 daya. *

DIED, Thursday evening, April 26,1856. at her reai-
doncoin Broad street, Mrs. MARY DEAS FROST, widow
of Dr. Henby It. Fsobt, aged SB years.
aw Her ItclattvoB tana KriomU, and

those of tho family, aro Invited to attond her Funeral»
This Mem ing, at half-past Nine o'clock, at St I'll Hip's
Ohuroh._*_April 28

OW The Relatives and Friend» of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniki. Lisesnk, are Invited to attend the Fuñera»
of their daughter, ANNA CAROLINE, at St. Philip's
Church, This Afternoon, at Six o'clock. April 28

SPEOIAL N0TI0E8.
MW DIVINE 8ERVI0E8 BY BEV. J. H. HON-

UB In Unitarian Church, To-Morrow Morning (Sunday}.
April 28_1_
MW ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL..THE BEV.

U. 8. BIRD wl'l perform Divino Bervioe in this Chapel»
To-Morrow Afternoon, 29th inst., at half past 4 o'clock.
April 28_1_
aw FIRST AND WENTWORTH 8TREET

BAPTIST CHUBCBES..The Trustees of the Charles-
ton College having kindly granted the uao of tho College
Chapel to tho united congrogatlcna of these Churches»
Divine Sor vico may bo expected there To-Morrow, Fore-,
noon and Afternoon, at the usual hours, by tho Bov. L. II.
Bhuck, of Barnwoll Court House.
April 28_X_
«aTZION PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH, IN;

GLEBE STREET_Notice la hereby giren that the
Pews In Zion Presbyterian Ohuroh, In Qlebo street, Bov.
3. L. üiuiuDiAu, Pastor, will bo BENTED ON MON-
DAY, 30th April, at Four o'clock P. M. The CHOICE
OF PEWS will be disposed of at that time to the highest
bidder.
The Ohuroh will be open from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.,

and a Commlttco in attendance, that the Pewa may be
Inspected. T. O. H. DUKES, President
FnxoEBtcs Fanning, Secretary.
April 28 ami*

MW RAFFLE..ALL THE CHANGES TO THE
AFGHAN being filled, It will be Baffled at the Store of
Mr. F. F. CHAPEAU, corner of Church and Chalmers
streets, on Monday Afternoon, April 30th, at half-paat
Five o'clock._I_April28

aw PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' OF
SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, 27th April. 1806..
The ANNUAL ELECTION for thirteen Directors of
hi» Bank will be held at their office. No. 132 East Bay,
on Monday, the 7th May, between the hours of ten A.
M. and one P. M. W. E. HA8KELL, Cashier.
April 28 ltuthaS

aw OFFICE GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, April 28, 180S..This Company finds
that the price now charged for Qaa la entailing a loss
to Itself. It is therefore compelled to advance tho price.
Gaa consumed, on and after the 1st May, will be charg-
ed at the rate of Seven Dollars par M., tho Company
paying the taxes.

By order of the Board.
B0ÖKBT TitUBSTOK,

April284 President;.-
AW STATE OF SUOTH CAROLIN A.

CHARLESTON DISTRICT,.CLERK'S OFFICE O. Q.
8. ANDO. P..Monday next, the 30 tu instant, is appo intod
for the call of the Ooutiugent Docket and the pal ¿...-uyor
of Sealed Benttncea left at previous Term«. Dpf.*ndan's*
under recognlxanoe are required to appear.'
By order of the Presiding Judge.

J. W. BBOVraFIELD,
April 2B 2 O. O. 8. and C. P.

«3-B0INE8T & BURKE RECEIVE THE
latest New York DAILIES every afternoon. Prioe 10

cents.atuth April 21

MW BANE OF NEWBEBBY, SO. CA.-THE
Annual Election for THIRTEEN DIBBOTOBS of this
Bank will be held at the Banking House, on Wednesday,
2d May next. B. D. BOTD, President»
Newbarry, S. 0. AprU 20,1868. turf« April 34
«-EXECUTORS}' NOTICE..ESTATE O. B.

NOBTHBOP, DECEASED..PubUc notice having been.
given by Executrix In Lancaster District, notice is fui-
ther given that all claim«, ko., therein, are referred to
our Attorney, L. O. Nobtbbop, No. 58 Tradd-strect,

H. P. NOBTHBOP. 1 -fa-c,,,April 14 s3 THOS P. BYAK. ) «ocuiara.
MW NOTIOE.-ALL PERSONS HAYING

CLAIMS against the estate of JAMBS CONLIN, do-
ceased, are requested to render them in, legally attested;
and those Indebted will make Immediate payment to

JANE CONLIN,
April 14 S31* Administratrix.'*
BW NOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAVINa

claims against the estate of NATHANIEL GIST, St.,
JAS. D. GIST, and J. D. and N. GIST, will present thetav
properly attested, to the subscriber.

W. O. GIST. Exv. and Adm.
Jonesville P. O., Union Dist, 8. O»

March Î 2ra0sr*

MW OFFICE DHABLESTON AND SAVANNAH
RAILROAD COMPANY, MABOH 13, I860_At a meet-
ing or the Board of Directora, held this day, the roi.
lowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, "That the President do cause the report off
the meeting of creditors to be published in the ne*»*a*p»v-
pers, and that he, by publlo notice, request all bond
creditors of the Company to send to the Secretary s
statement of the Bonds they hold, number, dito and«
amount, acoompanlod by an acknowledgment of their
ooncurrenco in the recommendation adopted at tho
meeting of the bondholders; and that they may beahlav
to decide underatandlogly, the President do publish*
therewith a full and plain exposition of the condition
and prospects of the Road, and the plan submitted to
their ohofoe."
m accordance with the above resolution the holders

of unendorsed bonds are heroby respectfully requested
to forward to the Secretary of the Charleston and Savan-
nah Railroad Company, a« early as practicable, a state-
ment of the Bonds in their possession, with number,
date, and amount, together with an acknowledgment1
of their concurrence in recommendation adopted at the
meeting of the bondholders.

R. L. STNGLBTABY, President.
The8avannah National Republican please copy.
March 15

AW8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON DISTRICT..By GEORGE DUlBT, Esq.»
Ordinary.Whereas ELBANOB M. BHAMES, Widow,
made suit to me to gr.n t her Letters ofAdministration of
the XsUte and Effects of JEREMIAH B. RHAME8,
late of St James Goose Creek, Plantar: These arev
therefore, to cita and admonish all and singular tho
kind-red and creditors of the said Jatasanan B. rhaue«»
deoeased, that they bo and appear before mo, in the.
Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, on Uta
May, 1886, after publication hereof, at 11 O'clock in tho

forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why tho
said administration should not be granted.
Given under my band this 27th day of April, Ann»

Dcmlnl 1868. GEORGE BUIST,
AprU 28a. Jodgo of Probates.

aw EXECUTOR'S NCTIOE.-^LL PERSONS
having claims again rit tho catato of tho lato GEORGEB_
REYNOLDS aro requested to present thorn to lbs under-
signed, and those lndobtod to make Immediate payment.

3. L. REYNOLDS, Columbia, 81C
April 23 .i * *

..


